
 First, the girl wanted to go to the park that was next to her house it had a pool, swings, 

slides, food, monkey bars and the girl wanted to go to the park with her mom but her mom didnt 
want to go with her cause she was making dinner for the family, the girl got sad and she was 
convincing her mom to go and her mom said i'll think about it, and then her mom said sure but 
just like for 30 min. The girl said okay and she got happy.  
 
             Then, they went to the park and the girl was in the swings with her mom until her mom 
went to buy food and she told the girl “ima get food”  and the girl didn't hear her so she kept 
swinging until she got bored and went to the slide and noticed she wasn't with her mom. 
 
           After, that the girl was like “where is my mom” she yelled, and ran and ran and still 
couldn’t find her mom she looked everywhere and still, she asked a mom that was right next to 
her and explained to her that she wasn’t with her mom and she was by herself and the girls 
mom helped to find her the girl have details to her how her mom looks like and still couldn’t find 
her. But the girl's mom stayed with her until they found her.  
 
           Her mom was buying food and then her mom went to the car and the girl was still looking 
for her mom, then she got tired and took a break she heard her name but she wasn’t sure if it 
was her mom, she said “mom is that you” and her mom answered “yes it’s me”  she said “where 
are you and the girl” said i'm in the slide looking for u and she still couldn’t find her until she 
went to the car and find her.  
 
             Finally , then her and her mom were eating in the car, then when they got done the girl 
said “mom can we stay a little bit longer” her mom said sure but stay with me all the time if i call 
you, you have to come with me no matter what “okie” the girl said. Then they were both at the  
swings and having fun, it was 7:00 pm and her mom had to work and they went home. Then 
when they went home the girl was hungry cause she didn't eat because she was scared and her 
mom bought her food and she ate when she got home and told everything to her dad and her 
siblings.  
 
 


